Understanding the impact of age, gender, height and body mass index on children's balance.
This research aimed to understand the influence of age, gender, height and body mass index (BMI) on balance ability in children aged 4-12 years. The secondary aim was to develop normative values for three balance tests on the Balance Master system. Children were recruited in 2017 through community advertising. Balance testing occurred at three recreational centres in Frankston, Victoria, Australia. Data were collected by the Rhythmic Weight Shift, modified Clinical Test of Sensory Integration and Limits of Stability balance tests of the Balance Master equipment. Multiple regression analysis determined associations between variables including age, gender, height and BMI. There were 91 children recruited and consented. Children were aged between 4 and 12 years old. Balance ability was shown to improve with age (P < .05), with girls demonstrating more mature balance strategies at earlier ages. Decreased BMI was associated with greater balance ability and postural control (P < .05). The normative values established may be used to support clinical paediatric assessment with this equipment. Findings of this study suggest that increased BMI may be associated with poorer balance ability in children. However, further research studies are needed to explore this assertion.